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SPECIAL NOTE
SENATOR CHARLES MATHIAS (R-Maryland) will be on campus Thursday for a special
discussion with students and faculty on various topics including American foreign
policy, nuclear arms profileration and congressional responsibility to ensure the
protection of individual rights. 3-4 p.m., Moot Court. Sponsored by the Republican
Law Forum. All students, faculty and administration are encouraged to attend.
MONDAY
JOIN PHI ALPHA DELTA during Rush Week, Monday thru Thursday on the Patio and join
us for doughnuts on Wednesday and beer on Thursday. All PAD members don't forget
to renew your membership.
TUESDAY
LOYOLA REPORTER STAFF MEETING scheduled for 5:45 in the Faculty Conference Room.
All editors, writers and interested people are encouraged to attend ..CALLING ALL "JOCKS" ... today is the deadline for signing up for intramural teams.
Football, volleyball, basketball are being offered, but if there is not enough
interest, the league will be canceled. Anyone in the Loyola Law community can
participate. Place team rosters in the envelopes on the bulletin board next toroom A, 144Q Building.
ENVIRONMENTAL LAW SOCIETY meeting to discuss a seminar on toxic dumping. SBA Office,
4:30 p.m. All interested persons are invited to attend.
"EFFECTIVE ON-CAMPUS INTERVIEWING" rescheduled from last Hednesday.Presentation
starts at 5 p.m. in the Moot Court, then will relocate to the Student Lounge for
for small group discussions. All students interested in working with Law Firms -
not only those participating in ocr - will find the program insightful for job
experience.
SEC II CONTRACTS TUTORIAL CANCELED for this Tuesday, Room #3, 4:30-5:30 p.m.
LOYOLA LAW & SCHOOL OF ART AND DESIGN?! The Art Committee welcomes all interested
students to attend a meeting hosting those artists who have submitted mural proposa ls
whicha~e on view in the Student Lounge, this Tuesday in the Burns Building, Room #6.
12:00 - 2:00 p.m.
,
STRESS REDUCTION WORKSHOP being held today from noon to 1:00 p.m., North Hall,
conducted by counselor Alima Sherman. Al~ are invited to attend.
WEDNESDAY
INTERNATIONAL LAW SOCIETY'S standing committee will meet at 5:30 in the Faculty
Conference Room. All interested in helping with the formation of the society are
invited to attend. Contact Nino Moscolo (881-5143) or Kathy McGuigan (281-1106)
for further info.
STUDENT SERVICE OFFICES will be opened until 8:00 p.m. on Wednesday, September 21st.
EVENING STUDENT FIRST YEAR REP ELECTIONS are being held in classrooms tonight~
- more -
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THURSDAY
B.A.L.S.A. MEMBERS! General meeting today at 5 p.m., Room 4. All interested
persons are urged to attend. For more info contact Raphael Henderson.
GENERAL
FREEDor~OF EXPRESSION seminar being taught by Professor Ides in the Spring. Only
a small number of students will be admitted. See important notice on his door for
details on participating.
DID YOU ORDER A SWEATSHIRT AND FORGET TO ENCLOSE A CHECK? A few orders had no pay-
ment. Please deposit your check in Box 83 by next Monday.
ARE THERE SBA ACTIVITIES YOU'D LIKE INITIATED? Leave any suggestions in Box 93,
interoffice mail.
CHRISTIAN LEGAL SOCIETY (including prospective members) Save Saturday, September
24th. We are having our first big social gathering of the year. 12 o'clock
Fellowship meet the5~00 o'clock. 5:00 o'clock Fellowship ~eet the 12 o'clock
Fellowship. A Potluck Barbecue Beach Party at 934 Strand in Hermosa Beach
(372-3034). Come for the whole day but be sure to make lunch at 1:00 and the,
Fellowship meeting afterwards. Please see Albro Lundy (459-8124) or Norm Coe
(343-1179) for maps and what to bring (besides the family).
WE CANNOT COMPUTE ...unless all special requests (i.e. computer printed labels, etc.)
of the Registrar's Office from faculty, staff and staff organizations are made in
writing including your billing account number. Please allow two weeks for delivery.
IF YOU HAVE AN ANNOUNCEMENT FOR THE BULLETIN it must be 1) in writing 2) signed
and 3) placed in the SBA Bulletin envelope, or given to Rhonda in the Dean's Office
by 5:00 p.m. the Wednesday before publication.
TH1E-FORMAT FOR CLASSES THAT WERE CANCELED ON SEPTEMBER 14TH .....These times were set
up by the Dean's Office and students should confirm with each Professor on whether
or not they will be following the rescheduled time-form~t.
CIV PRO MACIAS
~JAS IS
10:40 Iionday , September 19thsame time/same room
10:40 ~10nday, September 19thsame time/same room
10:30 Friday, September 23r'dsafi)etime/same room c
1-2 Friday, September 23rdsame time/same room e
2-3:50 Friday, September 23r'dsame time/same room
2:10-3:30 Friday, September 23rd
same time/same room
2:10-3:30 Friday, September 23rdsame time/same room
3:40-5:30 Friday, September 23rdsame time/same room
3:40-5:00 Friday, September 23rdsame time/same room2:10-5:00 Fridat, S7Ptember 23rdsame lme same room
1-4 frj~aY!~S~~!~Tber 23rd




CON LAW - IDES/OGREN
APP ADVOCACY - SOBEL
PROP - COSKRAN
TAX - SLISKOVICH
TRUST & WILLS - ZAvas
CRIM PRO - UELMEN
LAWYERING SKILLS - WOLFSO~
TRIAL ADVOCACY LIGHTFOOT
